
BapP.1, romping children
and t.he sparkle of the
SUB in t.het.rec. form a
gay Spring t.ableau at.t.he
home of Mr and Mr. F.ll.

~' !ft«A'u •
. AFTER 44 YEARS! .



!!!!.I- There '. hardl;r
NI,1 •• e4 ~e Identity
~be ••• OB ~he coyer -
or ~he "lpgp of Yood"
he'. holdiug.
For Pet.er Bur_, who

led t.he 'faranald Rupy
fifteen ~o Tict.or,r in
t.heir Ranfurl;r Shield
challen~ agaiBBt. ~a«~
ha. been t.he hero of
local foot.ball .uppo~-
er. all _dh.
Charter. A Qm~hrie

t.ook t.he pict.ure.
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Lefil- 'rllere'. 1oha1oShield againl Children reached
oai''iO t._lIh t.he f__ t.rophy a. t.he Taranaki 1;.0••
carried it. t.hrough DeTon~reet.. Ia t.hi. pict.ure Ur
ICeIlLaapan, predded of :t.he TIU'aaa.ki Ragb;r Uaiell,
has a fir. grip 011 Uo a."M.peaks fr_ t.he baloOll]'
of t.ho ~ate· Hot.el duriag ~he official _lco_ ~o
t.ho plaTers". Furt.her pict.ures of the _lcome appear
iDllicll!." .
BeIOYI- Here's a reminder the.~ t.he Shield is not.

esao'iily a st.ranger to Tarall&ki. Mellber. of t.he t.ealll
which Yon it. for,,,t.hie prOYince in 1913 arel-

Back roy, T.Win1;.ors, K.Cain, s.cond roy, R.T&ylor,
, G.Pronee, J.Pini, H.DeYar, G.BaYkins, A.Wbi1ot.ingf.on,
E."ard, a.Rohe~., 10hird roy, J .T_, B.MyDot.t.,(.el-
e.t.or), T.Buchanaa (__ ger), J .McLeod (cap1;.'.), J.
st.ohr,J.WoLeod (T.R.V,h front. roy, S.C_roD, C.
Browa, a.Yeuli, G.LoYeridge, and L.Hill.

TOUGH AUSSIE
A t.ough Anasie wi10h

a chee:k;Tgrin - and a
knoc'k-ou1o in both
fi.~. - ce..lled in t.o
Hey Plymout.h t.he ot.her
day and set.t.led dowa
~o t.raiDiug.
Hi. .-, "Limpy"

Walker, of Brisbane.
Hi. ocoupa~ion' Pro.

fight.ing.
"Umpy", ir. mi~dle-

-.eight. who faTOUl'st.he
knoc'k-out. , '.,..1;.0. of
wilming' figbt.s, ca_
t.o N•.Z. ri10h a Rucb7
League t.e_, and Mart..
H_D, Boxing As.oci-
at.ion , presiden"
arranged a tight. for
hi. rit.h Billy Bea~leYt

" leading coutender for
t.be N.Z•• iddleftight.
t.it.le. '
Tonigbt.'. profession-

al fight. yill' be t.he
'firs1o in New,Plyaout.hs= aix ,..ars.

Lefta- Claude Webb, owaer of t.he Fit.zroy gym-
naii'iiiiii, giTes Liirpy a _ssage after a bard york;-
out. on t.he bag and in t.he ring.
Beloy left.l- Limpy get.. a rub-dcnrD fro. Bill

Hislop; of WelliDgton.
LiIliJlY'last. Tislt.ed N.Z.· in 1949, when he heat

'Noel Fit.ZW1't.er. In Au.t.ralie. ho has go..., t.he dis-
te..nce yith Jackie n8s8en and Alfie Sands.
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I/ili fltttt!,. .
A tieroe southerly

stor. nleb duceDlled, .
oa Taraaati last week
plUDged thousaDde. ot
bo_s intodar~B8,
disrupted t.elepboae
.ervices, aad ca.sed
aiaor dama~ throaib-
out the proviaee.
Barlle.t Ilit. iL. t.he

,cit;r' "are.. was . tbo
har4ware fir. ot R.N.
RoWe, Ltd., 'fa~.
AUb:yJl ~reet', 1Ihich
was de-rooted b;r gasts
Y~icb roached up to
84 lII.p.b'.
Pict.ure Ien.. tabn

at the heigbt ot t.he
gale sbort.l;r aft.er six
,o'clock oa Saada;r eyea-
iag, shOYs I••oa tlap-
ping iB the wind Ie••
t.1IaR five' ai_tes
after the first sheets
_ro hurled to the
p&ve_nt.
Deloy leftl- Sbeets

of iron fro. the roof
of Rowe' s _re stre .••
aloag the street..
!!!!!.:- Fricla;r .hop-

peril bad a t •• te ot
Ybat was to tolloY at
the weekend.

1bovel- In bua;r Fri-
4&;rtraffic, cars .eat,·
ep pluae. ot spra;r.
The picture Ye.

tabn at the' Devon
Street-Broaghaa Street
cOJ'1ler.
Above ri9tl- s-n

IIhipa hurrie back 1.,0
port. on S_day· all the
1I~0r. gathered force.
Bere '. the. ADnabella
reacb88 shelter iDS111e
the J)reakwater.
~l~t,- Fey people

tarrrel long in tcnrn
on Friday~' ,
BeloYl';" Whipped .p

b;r~ 80utherly,
waves po_d in 'on the
rugged Taraaaki coast.
The pictures were
taJcea at the foot of
U1kotai.
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WhUele •. Met.hodist. Churc.,.,
1I'e... PI,...,ut.h, t.his month
la1lDCbed a £25,000 f1Uld-'
raising campaign .•.it.h a
lo;ralt.,. eli_or, at.t.ended by
IIIOro t.haia 4110 _.mers in
t.be gueen's Hall.
Whit.ole,. Officialli sa,.

t.he _De,. is badly needed
t.o "st.re_Uae." church
act.iTit.ioa and bring the
building it.self into a good
st.at.e of repair.
~ct.ured aboye at the

d~r are Me~ M.S.He.•.-
8on, L.M.Mosa, L.Cooper,
E.H.Whit.e (chairman), G.
Adamson, t.he ReT.W.H.Oreen-
slade, a: Jim Comray.
Lett.s- Hoat.ess chairaan,.

Mrs E.W.Tingey with friends

(CHARTERSa: GUT'iiRIE).
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MARX COMBER,
4A•.~.It;S./~ r'i1K,t::ptt
Whatever the time,

Therever the pl~ce, if
sport in Taran~ki is
the subject under dis-
cU8sion, then there's
a better than even
ch~nce that Mark Com-
ber, veteran sports
announcer for 2XP, is
having his say.
And no man in the

proviace is better·
qualified to speak on
sport in itll many
fo...,.
As an active sports-

man, he has had a not-
able career in cycling,
'athletics, Rugby, hoc-ke,-, cricket and box _
ing ••• to name a fey.
As an administrator,

his reoord is unexcell-
ed. Mark has held exec-
utive posts in the Har-
rier, Athletic, and
Wrestling Clubs, the
BOxing Association; be
served tTice as presi-
dent. of the Taranaki
COWICilof Sport; and
founded indoor basket-
ball in NewPlymouth.

In sbort, he is Tara-
naki '.S " Mr Sport".

Abovef- Mark was commentator in Brook-
l~rk whea the ~ew Zealand lanior &
Tomen'. athle.~c ch•• pionshi~ were held
in New PI:JlllOuth. .Amongthe competitors
was Shirley strickland, wbo later went
on to rin OI)'IIIPiclaure Is •.

Leftf- Mark (at left of group) as secretary
Paiiiierston Nortb' s Kia Toa Rugby Club, wbicb be
revived many years ago. He came to NeT Plymouth in
1927. • ,
BeloTI- Mr & Mrs Combe,rwith Stuart, noy a sol~

icitor in Wellington, and Kennetb. Stuart Y88 in
NewPlymouth Boys High School'lI first cricket a~d
soccer elevena; Kenneth is in the first Rugby
fifteen and first

J.bovu- In 1935, Mark
(on highest step) _II a
"judge at the Ney Zea-
land athletic/champion-
ships in Wanganui.
Rigbt.- Athletic Club

officiale at Elthaal-
Back row, Cliff Broad,

Fred Barraclough, Dr
George 'rh01llpson, the
lato Mr A.a.Whiting,
Pat Webster, Mr Bowler,
and Mark, tront. row,
Frank White, George
Sullivan, stan Lay,
Jack Warner, Len Bannan.
M&rk coached George

SolI ivan, who he Id the
N.Z. javelin record,
and be 1101110 trained
stuart Black, who Yon
the 440yds title in
record time in 1932.
Mark'. OWB favourite

event.s were hop, step &
ja.p, broad j1llllp, and
44Oyda, in which he has
represented Mana_tu.

.r.I':I. .tI _ •• •• _ •••.••••
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Rigbtl- Mark (centre)
at the celebration of
the Tubpa Rugby Club'.8
jubilee in 1946.
With him are Leo

Haimes and Pat Webster,
both prominent offic-
ials of the Ney Ply-
mouth A.ateur Athletic
Club.

~I- Mark in typic-
ally jovial pose.
Below rightl- Practill-

ing starts as a 440yds_n.

Rigbtl- Markwas almost
3S proud as the nlayers
when Taranaki lifted the
Ranfurly Shield from
otago last month.
And when the team arriv-

ed home he _s there
with microphone, to inter-
view the victors.
Here he c.hats with cap-

tain Peter Burke & Ross
Brown.

'fJ l/d,l~

_ Abov8l- MiBs A.Goode, eldest daughter of Mr aad
, Mra B.C.Goode," 8 st.ruan ATenue, li'lW Pl~h, pie-
~ured at her -21st-birthday party d1.h her airiera,
Erica and Noeline.
_!!I!!!.I_ Mr Joe Fra1lklin, only son of IIr l!r lira

W.Vp'ranklin, Doralto Rd., whose cOIDingof age
~s celebrated in the FranJdeigh Park Ball.
Belowl- IIr Errol Bland, only 80n of IIr a: lira

AU Bland, Morley st., pictured at his oolling of
age part;,- with his fiancee, Miss Nola Wyat.t., of
Ha"ra.
Below rigbt~- Mr Noel Scoullar,

& lira A.J.Scoullar, Araya St.,
21st birtbday. With him is his
Carol Elliot.

third .on of IIr
oelebrating hi.
fi_e, Miss
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Belcnrl- Looking .••11

pl'8'aii'8ci. ylth . himse 1t
aa he receives a cup
and clock trom the
president of t.he Ney
Plymouth R.S.A., Yr
Warren Saunders, is
Hem;y lie Gee •
Henry had reason to

smile. He ret.urned t.he
best. gross score in
t.he keenly-cont.ested
KiYi golf t.ournament.
At right., displaying

some of. the other
t.rophies, are the
bu~y ladies who say t.o
it t.hat. +,he lOO-odd
co.petit.ors yere ..ell
fed.

~i4l.
Ab_ At Ris"t- WINTl!RS- ROPERtAt st •••..,.'.

Aaslican Church, Ney Ply.oath, Nellie, oal,.
dAagbt.er of IIr &: ~s G.R..J. Roper, Mi•• ion Hill,
to COlill, .oa of 'lira L.Willt.er", Ney Pl~th.
The bri de'. a1.t.eadants .••re Mrs Kelc,. Tho_on

"J.

and.Wi.. Dr._ Dr.rby.
Fatore ho•• N_ PI,--u1.h.
Bel_.- HORGAN-BARHAMtAt. St..AucbTey'a,. Presby-

1.eriaa Church, N•.•• Pl;J'llonth, Gayle, yo_pr
daugbt.er of IIr &: 1Ir. C.J .Barhaa, Carring&.oDRd.,
1.0 Lionel, eldeat. Bon of )II' &: Mrs T.J.Hor~ll.
!he brides_ie! .•.•• Mias Doro1.h:y Or_ld, and

JIr Iu Horgan 1I'&S beat. _Il.
Fat.ore h_" Ney PI,--uth.

'".

AbOTet- 'E.J.Hughes, of Te Ayamutu,
yho gained first place in the recent.
round-t.he-mountain bicycle race in
Taranaki.
14ftt- The cake yaan't really as

ha~s all t.hat, but the character
~ehind the aay t.hougbt it 1I'&S a
good 11'&7 of having a "leg-pull" at
the expense of his friend, the baker.

~'l/1"/~" , ~



SUMMER SPORT
IS HERE AGAIN
Though t.be _ather ill

'faraDalcl t.his _nth haa
beell of tbe off-agai.,
Oll-agalll variet.,., the
s_ has bu.rst through
aufficielltl,. for 8~r
aport t.o get a_,. to a
good atart.
Onl,. the -hardieat

, haTe'Yet ventured forth
ill" Inri_ing coat_a.
bUt. cricket, "bcnrUug
.and te_is attire haft
alreaq had a good air-
~ag.
Bowl1ag greells are

reported to be ill good
order, aDd tbe Tar&D&1d
Associ aUon is lookillg

,forward ' to lIIlother
successful aeaaoll.

Ai. " the RiTerside
y_n' a !l'8en,Hey Pl,.-
mouth, rapid progress
has been made nth ,the
extensioDs te the paTi-
lion.
lAtttz- Bowlen at the

•• ~d club, Cuttield
Road, _t.ch their te _
_ tea



GRIM ANNIVERSARY
Ney Plymouth's Hunga-

rian e.mmaai~y ga~hered
in the city ODe aigh~
last week to celebrate
an &JIIliversary.
But although there

were slllUes, and gay
chat~er, ~he hearts of
those who took part
were heavy.

For they 'It'ere re __
bering the day, a year
a:go, when the people of
Hungary roee in revol~
agaiD8t oppression.
They remembered, too,

hoW' the revolt was
crushed by the lIIigh~ of
Soviet Baasia, bow
friends were killed, or
enslaved.
The s,..,ol .f the .

freedom fighters -- the
flag of Hungary yith a
black band across it --
was prominent lye- dis-
played at the gathering.
A DWIIberof NewZea-

landers joined in the
observance of the grim
allJlivers&ry.



Left .-'tREWJml(-IfILESI
A~ .Le U.ion Church,
~hll, Dana,
daugMer of Mr fr Mrs
Miles, Falaerstoa
Nort ••" to, BriaD, "ielei-
, est' son of Ill' a: Mrs
F;freweek~ Pttn~Tebu.
Mias Heather Tre_

~ek waa bridesmaid,
and the hest man waa
'Ill' Barry Rcnrles, Ney
PI~h.
Fntare ho_ I Punp-

rehu.

Belcnrl_ <It.1Y-CARlWTID!RS. At. st...&Ddrow'a Prosb;r-
teri.. Church, Ney PI:raou1.h, Laario, :rouapr
daugJat.er of IIrs a: tohe late Mr Carrut.hers, Fabl-
erstoa North, to Douglas' BIlras, elder soa of Dr
aad Mrs H.P.GraY; Pew_rhea street.
rhe brides_id _s lIiss Barbara Law, 'tai,hape'.

~~.,,~
• Leftl-.A. variety

coiiCerl. in 'IIIlicb all
IIIOlIIber-branches took
part was ODe of the
most enjoyable itelllS
on the programme of
the N.Z. Happiness
Club yhon it held
its annual coafer-
ence ia New Ply-
mouth.
Here, _bers of

the Ney Plymouth
choir entertain in
st.Mary's Hall. Mrs
M. Whit.taker _s t.be
conduct.or and lIrs L.
Chapman tbe piaaist.
BeloYI- Whangarei

_iiiiiei=ii in a play,
"Dry Bones".

BelOYI- This picture
comes to "Photo News"
all the _y from ~n-
mark, one of the
countries tbe four
young yo_a included
in a recent motor tour.
Left to right, the

girls are Shirley Fran-
, ch, of Eltham, Anue

, - Wighton, Ne:" Plymouth,
• Judy Robertson, Wanga-
" nu-i, and I1atril.a Ire-
'land, of Wellington.
;In their SOOf-mile

't,'our, tbe girls called
into Belgium, Holland,
Demar,k, Sweden, Nor-
'Way, Germany, Syitzer-
land, Austria, Italy,
France, and Spain.
They are noy ia Lon-

don.
Beloy rigbtl- Des-

pite a few early set-
backs, the contractors
are making rapid pro-

yith the ney
in Break-



Abovel- The "_ hour" - capt.ain l'e1'.er
Barke, of Hayera, addreBses ~he buge croyd from
~be balcony of ~he Sta~e Rot.el. Propped up be-
side bim, t.heShield glitt.ers in t.he sun.

Right.s- Rugged fonrard Ralph Carroll, who
scored one of Taranaki's t.ries, si~s aut.ograph
for young admirers.
!!!!!!.I_ neTonStreet. was filled rit.h happy

-------'"---

It was wODderful, st.upeDdous••
almost. t.oo good t.obe true, in
fact l

But.there it was - that. fa.-
ous piece of wood - here la
Taranaki.

Shouting, .laughing, and bappy
the cit.izens of New Plyaout.h
turned out in t.heir th01l8ands to
welcome bome t.het.eamwhicb had
wrest.ed the cOTet.ed Ranturly
Shield fro••Ot.ago. -

In t.his pict.are, t.aken fro••
t.hebalcony of t.heStat.e Hot.el,
in Devon Street., t.be croyd (and
Ferdinand) gather t.opay ho_ge
t.othe men whose skill & det.er-
minat.ion were respoDsible for
t.his great moment in the hist.ory
of Tar8.lUlrkiRugby.



Hunched over' i.heir
radio sets on the day
of 'the game, Taranaki
,supporters thought all
was lost Then Otago
notch<:,dup a _lead of
9-nil.
Ta~aDaki,'s _gniti-

cent second-half burst,
wbich produced three
fine tries, had every-
body (except the otago
players) wild with
excitemeni..
Brown, Carroll, and

O'Sullivan scored the
tries, one of which
was converted by first
five-ei~ts ' Cameron,
~d Taranaki had won
11-9. ,~
Left:- Outside State

Hotel, crowd waits fo,;"
team's arrival from
airport.
Belows- Ferdinand

was-there to greet tbe
boys.
Below lettl- Peter

Bur"'1<e'&MiiiTay Mit-
cbe11, of Ferdi_nd
Club, bolding Shield.

Be11 Block airport
Y8S almost deserted
Then the i.eam left for
DaDedin Oil Tbursday.
But it yaa a very

different story .••hen
they returned on Sua-
day.
All picture right

shOll'S, the men had
difficulty squeezing
their way through the
sIBUing crowd after
tbey left the plane.
The Ferdinand Club

Y8S deeply,' disappoint.-
ed that. ' expellSe pre-
vented t.hea from send.-
ing' their mascot t.o
Dunedin. But they made
up' for it when t.he
team ret.urned. In pic-
ture below, Ferdinand
leads tbe bas-load of
players through Devon
Street. Note Shield in
bus window.

Ferdinand Club man
, .at lett is Reg. Davey.
• 011 other side of Ferdi-
< ~d is Fred James.

--~
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~I- Officiale wbo
~r_elled rit.b the t.eaml
III' Jim Ridla.ad - (Rugby
UDioDsecretaryh ldr Jacll
Sullivan <--ager), ldr R.
Pot.ier, Mr A.J.Pat.erson
III' I.McCrea~ (eeleet.orsj
aDd ldr Alan Richards (co-
_ager).
BelowI- "Phot.o Nell'S"

to'OktiiiB hist.oric·· shot.
as player. Were about to
board plane. ,~
f:ron;t, rtW-: a.Carroll, J

McC~nough,. a.Urb~hn, D.
Ma~.hleson, E~KA1.ith, R.
·B~OD, B.O'Neill, I. Mc-
'DOnald, R.Ta_toi, J.llack-
ie, T.O'Sullivan, back
roll', F.Barke (captain),'
J.Bailley, J.Graham, W.
Dudley, Mr I.McCreacV, R.
Br.01fJl (vice-capi.), I.
-Flavell, w. C~ron, . W.
Orr, .R.Scown (part I,.
obsoured), E. Berendeen,
ldr A.J .Paterll9n; and ldr
R.Potier. .

/
~

.-
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SWIMSUIT PREVIEW
With leaden skies and

lots of rain this month,
sun-lovers of Taranaki
ho.Te been
.•.het.her
t.obe a summer
this year.

But the Pukekura
Mot.hers' Club, DOt. so
pessimist.ic, showed its
fait.h in Taranaki's
c.limat.e recent.ly by
organising a parade of
the latest. swimsuit
styles.

The shOY,
by Holeproof, Y8.S held
to raise tunds tor the
Pukekura Kindergarten.

The styles modelled
re flect.ed t.he cur.reot
trend aY8.Y from abbrev-
iat.ed costumes, wit.h
t.he acc'eUt OD smartness
and sophisticated cut..

Mannequins pictured
~ are I Jean Harvey,
J08D Cole, Mary Middle-
ton, Joan Gunn, Toni
Sabido, Sonja Sisarich,
and,:ADn'Crago.

The use of diamant.es
and sequins is shoYD in
Sonja's and Ann's
tumes.

J.eftl- Sinclair and
S~r Allen model
boys' styles.

Rightl- aonie Angus
in cnarmina c~8~~.

Left &: Above:- Miss Cherr.rClayt.on, younger daught.er of Mr & lIrsA.
C1ayt.on , 113 Gill Street, New Plymout.h, who celebrat.ed her coming of
age recently.

Members of t.he X-ray department of New Plymouth Public. Hospital,
pictured at Cherry's party, ares Misses Judith Diver, Jennifer Har-
land, Pamela Rose, Cherry Clayt.on, Kaye Thompson, Beverley Andrews,
and Judit.h Lissington. . .'.

'aft &: Belowl- Mr Barry Belk, youngest son'of Mrs W.Belk, Chard St.,
celebrat.ed his 21st birthday with a party in the Tukapa gymnasium.

Pictured with him are fellow-members of the New Plymouth Yacht Club.
(ImffiY UcGEE CANDIOO)
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GIRl GUIDES
GET TOGETHER

Y~re thaD 200 girls
fro. throughout. Tara-· ,
naki pre gathered to-
gether at the West Emd
School, Ne••Plymouth,
this month for a pro-
villCial rally.

The attendance I of
parents 1I'&S surpris-
ingl,.,small, but:"Qose
whO ,did go were treat-
ed.to a progra~ full01 interesting, activ-
ity.

Picture left shows
teamB competing in a
"Morse lRLernationa1"
contest.
"Be101r1-Bawera girl

, pat.san her effort
'into tug-o'-war.

Abovel- First to,com-
plete project in camp-
gadget contest yere
these stratford girls.

Made in a fe.. min-
utes, their basin
stand was both neRt &
practical.

Above rigbt:l-Anoth-
. er group of girIs busy
.IIIIt.killgbasin-stand.

(Rightl-This happy
.group of girls singing
'to ukelele travelled
all the way from Patea
to attelld,the rally.

Be1011':- Tuahene
CoiiijiiLiiy strikes nag
at conclusion of the
rally.

Bel... right:- Break
for lunch gave these
girls a challCe to
frolic on'jUllglegym.
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~ovel- Mos~ impres-
siTe"eTent. of ~he d!!-Y
_s ~he _rch pas~, ill
which all 12 companies
~ook part.
Here ~he Pipe Band

leads t.he girls past.
t.he saluting hase.

," Rigbt.l- Girls shoyed
·~hat. s_n. _rching
-_s among~heir aecomp-
" lis~llts.
- ~be tree-lined West.
!!nil School grounds pro-
T~ded an att.ractive
setting tor ~he dis-
play. Flags, ballners,
and blue uniforms
added turt.her colour.

Be10YI- Try cOUD~ing
t.hese heads t Girls
posed Sm111ngiy fo~
"}'bot.oNey.".

,
,,--~ .~d&i.~
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1utlNrietl
Left. &: Abovel.,. 'WEST- SIMPSONIAt' Yogelt01nl

Church, ldrs Hilda SimFson, 285 Carrington St., t.o ldr o..en
West, formerly of Hayera, and lately of Frankleigb Park.

The best man was ldr George Rendall, and ldr_ Nelly Wal-
lat.h, of Auckland was _tron of honour.
It. wa_ the first -wedding ever solemnized in the Yogel-

t.own Met.hodist. Church, and the, Rev'. Hall presented the,
couple, rith an ivory-bound praysr ..•.book as, a ksepsake.
Mr West. and Mrs Simpson were teenage _eethearts, but.

t.hey lost. t.ouch ,,-hen he yent overseas in the , First. World
War. They met aga~n last year at. the Tariki School jubilee.

BeloYl- WAlKER-SAXTON:At. St.Mary's Anglican Church, New
Plymouth, Judith Waring, only daught.er of ldr & t.he late
ldrs D.F.C.Saxton, t.o'Clifford Mervyn, son of ldr &ldrs T.W.
Walker, Waitara.

The at.t.endants, left t.o rightl Best maD, Mr Murray Hey-
son, matron of honour, Urs Sue Shaw; groo_man, Mr Ray
Phillips; bridesmaid, Miss Judith Ruasell.
Future hOlDSlNey Plymouth.

Lett.I- ENW.~I Miss Beverley Doreen Ashman, only
daughter of Mr &: Mrs W.F.Ashman, 22 McLean St.., Ney
Plymout.h, ,mose mgagement to Murray Ronald, only son of
!~& lIrs E.Old, Inglewood, has been announced.
Abovel- Nell' Plymouth's ne,,- Post. Office in Currie St..

10'OJijj'"""&. if it-'s almost read;y to open for business. But.
t.here's lot. of work t.o be done on t.he inside yet,and
it rill be another 12 IIIOnt.hsbefore it takes over from
the present building in Devon street.
BeloYl- St..Margaret's Presbyterian Women's Guild is

doil1g an important job in the social life of Brooklande.
It.s _nbers, plct-ured here ,during a recent meeting at
the home of Jdr & Mrs Jim Grech,' t"ronation Avenue, ksep
thep*~lves busy in ~nd-raiaing activities for the
church. In the middle of the back r~ ia lIr NeYt.onAllen,
Frankleigh Park, who was guest speaker on the day.
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BeloYI- Flovers made from real hair lend
added charm to this sophisticated evening
style modelled by Carmen Wilson.

CROWNING GLORY
'farlloDBkiwomen. no

took the opportunity
recently of seeing a ..
series of hair-styling
demonstrations organ-
!sed by t.he Ma.!!ter
Ladies' Hairdressers
Association, noy feel
assnred t.hat.one .does
not.have to t.rBv~1to
P~ris to acquire~t.hat
"s~phis't.icatedlook"•
.-'l'a.ranaki.hairdress-

eTs, in t.heirjl.lsplays
at Hawera, stratford,
and Ney Plymouth,
were able to show t.hat.
t.he,.have t.he ansyers
for every age group
when it.'comes to smart.
hair-st.yling.

Generally, t.be
demonstrations showed
that mila~ .is·wearing
her hair slightly long-
~r than was fashion-
able two years\ ago,
and colour - in the
form of lacquers, dust,
and rinses -- is play-
ing an increasingly
important role in
evening grooming.

(CRAGO STUDIOS)

Aiave:- Mrs Ruby Let.hridge
ii"""'iiiemodel for this smart.
yet practical style for the
modern ma,t.ron.It.employs a
silver-grey rinse.

Belows- Fascinating Spanish
style, seen here on a Strat-
ford model, is enhanced with
sequins and fringe curls.

Abovel- The Eiffel Tower is
th~trepiece in this "phan-
tasy style" yom by a model
from Stratford.

BeloYI- Lesley Quinlan
IBOde"i'i! this st.yle dubbed by
its'creator, "Black Tulip"'.

It has a flat.tering,cascade
effect.

Abavel- An evening style wit.h
a casual yet _art air is demon-
strat.ed here by Mrs Rachael
Olsen.

BelowI- What, peanutst Pea-
nu~y are, but.gilded, and
at.tractively arranged, t.heydo
not look out of place in Mrs
Olive Bert.ie'shair.


